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The Ithaca College Men's Chorus 
The program will be chosen from the following: 
Amazing Grace ......... ....................... .. ............. ......... arr. Jerome M Doherty 
America the Beautiful ........................................................ arr. Anderson '03 
Back Here ..................................................... BBMak / arr. Stillitano '00 
Birthday Theme ......................................................... arr. Anderson '03 
Buying Time ... .......................... .. ..... .. ........... Great Big Sea I arr. Messier '03 
Can't Help Falling in Love ... ............... Weiss, Peretti, Creaton I arr. David Das 
Coney Island Baby ...... ......................................... Traditional Barbershop 
Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel ............................. Spiritual I arr. Fenno Heath 
Do You Fear the Wind? ........................................ . ....... Leland B. Sateren 
A Dream Within a Dream .............................................. Anthony Maiese 'OJ 
Immaculate Medley .......................................................... arr. Anderson '03 
Ithaca Forever .......................................... Philip Lang I arr. Stillitano '00 
Loch Lomond .............................. Scottish Air I arr. Ralph Vaughn Williams 
Return to Pooh Corner .............................. Kenny Loggins I arr. Blazier '00 
Silhouettes .................................................................... arr. Ed Lojeski 
Surfer Girl .............................................. Brian Wilson I arr. Hoffman '03 
A Touch of Your Hand ................................. Nylons I arr. David Blazier '00 
Uptown Girl ................................................. Billy Joel I arr. Anderson '03 
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Please visit our webpage: www.ithacappella.com 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Friday October 12'h 2001 
8:15 p.m. 
***Our first selection this evening is dedicated to the victims of 
September 11th*** 
